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Evaluation of Active Living by Design
Implementation Patterns Across Communities

Laura K. Brennan, PhD, MPH, Ross C. Brownson, PhD, Peter Hovmand, PhD

Background: Twenty-fıve cross-sector, multidisciplinary community partnerships received fund-
ing through the Active Living by Design (ALbD) national program to design, plan, and implement
innovative initiatives to support active living.

Purpose: This paper examines implementation patterns across ALbD community partnerships
related to community characteristics; preparation efforts; and policy, environmental, programmatic,
and promotional strategies.

Methods: Investigators used a mixed-methods, participatory evaluation design, triangulating mul-
tiple qualitative and quantitative data sources collected from 2007 to 2009. Confıgural frequency
analysis facilitated detection of variables as well as confıgurations of variables occurringmore (types)
or less (anti-types) frequently than patterns expected by chance alone.

Results: Overall, community partnerships with more preparation activities (assessment, sustain-
ability) implemented a larger number of active living promotions, programs, policy influences, and
physical projects, cumulatively (type). Yet, community partnerships working in communities with
�40% of the population from a non-Caucasian racial and ethnic background and �40% of the
population in poverty implemented fewer active living promotions, programs, policy influences, and
physical projects, cumulatively (type).

Conclusions: The resulting types and anti-types provide insight into patterns across communities
that may be ascribed to varying confıgurations of community contexts, resources, and strategies
implemented. Rigorous, systematic examination of the underlying causal structures related to the
confıgurations of community characteristics, preparation efforts, and implementation strategies is
needed.
(Am J Prev Med 2012;43(5S4):S351–S366) © 2012 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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Introduction

Community-level interventions to increase active
living aim to prevent physical inactivity,1 related
chronic diseases and conditions,2,3 and associated

osts formedical treatments.4–6 Tomaximize population
mpact and minimize health disparities, these interven-
ions take into account social, economic, and environ-
ental influences on health and health behaviors.7–9 In

addition, these interventions take place in the milieu of
existing community policies, practices, and environ-
ments,10,11 and alongside changes already underway in
ommunities. To date, there is not a recipe or set of key
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ngredients for implementation of these comprehensive,
ommunity-level active living interventions. Conse-
uently, these circumstances represent “wicked prob-
ems” for public health practitioners and evaluators,12

who seek to design interventions and explain interven-
tion impacts in the context of the population dynamics,
epidemiology, and confıguration of resources unique to
each community.
Although traditional approaches to process evaluation

identify intervention components, implementation
methods, and adaptations to local context,13 the multiple
pathways to increasing population levels of physical ac-
tivity are not likely to be delineated through these meth-
ods. These pathways are fraught with ambiguity, making
it diffıcult to distinguish dominant influences from fac-
tors with less influence.14 For instance, racialized condi-
tionsmay affect or be affected by interventions seemingly
unrelated to race, such as the impact of efforts to reduce
urban sprawl on the cost of housing in inner-city neigh-

borhoods.15 These wicked problems suggest the timeli-
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ness of new approaches to embrace the complexity inher-
ent in community-level interventions.
In November 2003, the Robert Wood Johnson Foun-

dation awarded grants to 25 community partnerships
across the U.S. as part of the Active Living by Design
(ALbD) national program (www.activelivingbydesign.
rg). The ALbD’s Community Action Model provided
ıve strategies (5Ps) to influence community change:
reparation, promotions, programs, policy influences,
nd physical projects.16 The 5P Model represented an
integrated, comprehensive approach to increase physical
activity through cross-sector, multidisciplinary partner-
ships working across many settings and populations.
The primary goal for the ALbD evaluationwas to iden-

tify common patterns of implementation across the var-
ious community contexts and the varying community
resources, capacities, and intervention activities. The
comprehensive, community-based ALbD approaches
unfolded in an array of local settings, including counties,
metropolitan areas, municipalities, and neighborhoods.
Heterogeneous populations in the communities experi-
enced a variety of historical, social, and economic condi-
tions that influenced the change process. In addition,
community partners frequently worked simultaneously
on planning, implementation, enforcement, and sustain-
ability activities with varied local resources and capaci-
ties. Best practices frommany of these communities have
been reported in a previous supplement to the American
Journal of Preventive Medicine (AJPM).17

To track the complex intervention pathways, rigorous
yet flexible assessment and evaluation methods captured
multicomponent and dynamic community trends.18

Confıgural frequency analysis (CFA) examines the level
of key resources in communities and how they are ar-
ranged.19–21 CFA can identify potential differences in
ommunities because it allows for a case-oriented, as
pposed to variable-oriented, approach to analyzing
ommunity-level data.22

Variable-oriented analyses seek to explain associations
between variables across communities, whereas case-
oriented analyses can identify clusters of communities
having different levels of variables. CFA is similar to
cluster analysis and latent growth curve analysis in that it
can detect confıgurations of cases that deviate from what
is expected. These deviations are the result of a system
that “pushes” certain cases in a direction away from the
general pattern. CFA provides a way to identify commu-
nity patterns thatmay be associated with different under-
lying systems.
To further the fıeld of active living, this exploratory

analysis seeks to (1) identify confıgurations of interven-
tion populations and settings, partnership and commu-

nity resources and capacities, and policy, environmental,
rogrammatic, and promotional strategies associated
ith implementation of the 25 ALbD community dem-
nstration projects; (2) examine confıgurations across
our community sectors associated with active living, in-
luding community design, active transportation, parks
nd recreation, and schools; and (3) suggest implications
or evaluation of complex active living interventions in
he fıeld based on these fındings.

Methods
To evaluate the ALbD community demonstration projects, inves-
tigators employed a mixed-methods, participatory evaluation de-
sign to obtain objective measures and subjective perceptions of
community partnerships related to the implementation of the 5P
strategies (preparation, promotions, programs, policy influences,
and physical projects).23–26 Themultiplemethods andmeasures as
well as the associated strengths and challenges of these methods
have been reported in a companion article27 in this AJPM supple-
ment. Investigators used CFA to identify patterns, or confıgura-
tions of variables, among community partnerships.

Data Sources, Reduction, and Analysis

From 2007 to 2009, the primary sources of data collected for this
cross-site analysis included information reported in community
partnership proposals and reports, community partnership re-
sponses to the Partnership Capacity Survey, and transcribed re-
sponses fromkey informant interviews and focus groupswith staff,
partners, and community representatives identifıed by the com-
munity partnerships.27 Through a web-based “diary” format orga-
nized by the 5P strategies, the Progress Reporting System (PRS)
also documented community partnership activities and accom-
plishments in “real time” from 2003 to 2008. Each community
partnership coded its activities according to the 5P strategies and
the Evaluation Coordinator at the ALbD National Program Offıce
subsequently checked and corrected all codes to ensure consistency
across community partnerships. However, the actions were not
systematically verifıed with the community partnerships.28

In-person or phone interviews and focus groupswere conducted
with staff, partners, and residents to understand activities and
accomplishments related to the 5P strategies. These qualitative data
were analyzed using focused coding procedures to identify indige-
nous themes, or ideas and concepts derived from the data. Themes
from the interviews and focus groups were organized inductively
into categories, or sensitizing concepts, to create newvariables or to
replicate existing variables from the PRS.18,29 Results from the
interviews and focus groups were summarized into case studies
and validated with the project director or coordinator for each
community partnership.
A systematic data reduction approach generated variables from

the qualitative themes and quantitative measures in order to assess
both the type and number of occurrences for each variable. For
instance, investigators assessed partner disciplines and the total
number of partners, assessment methods and the total number of
assessments, and policy action types and the total number of policy
changes. Variables derived from the qualitative and quantitative
data were coded in two primary ways: (1) community and partner-
ship characteristics were reduced to two- or three-level variables

using criteria described in the next section, and (2) preparation and
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implementation indicators were coded using a median-split to
identify relatively higher or lower values for the communities,
suggesting the “dose” of these activities for each community
partnership.13,30,31

Variables

Community characteristics included race and ethnicity, poverty,
population size, geographic scale, and region. The 5Ps reflected a
number of strategies related to preparation, promotions, pro-
grams, policy influences, and physical projects. Preparation indi-
cators incorporated the type of lead agency, the types of partners,
the number of core partners, the size of the network of partners,
partnership capacity, community capacity, the number of commu-
nity assessments, the amount of resources generated, and the num-
ber of sustainability efforts. To complement these preparation in-
dicators, implementation indicators included policy changes and
physical projects as well as promotions and programs.
Lastly, integration indicators were developed to reflect the inter-

section and intensity of implementation strategies (i.e., promo-
tions, programs, policy influences, physical projects) across the
following sectors: community design, active transportation, parks
and recreation, and schools. Investigators used a standard thresh-
old for “high” integration that required use of at least three of the
four implementation strategies. This threshold aligned with the
intention of the 5P Model and ensured greater consistency in
analyzing integration across sectors. Table 1 provides most of the
ariables with associated operational defınitions and descriptions
r examples; Table 2 provides the types of partners.

Data Agreement

Simple assessments of agreement compared variables collected
through the ALbD PRS and those collected through the evalua-
tion focus groups and interviews. Each variable from the PRS
data reflected counts of activities recorded by multiple staff or
partners from each community partnership that had been
checked for accuracy by the evaluation coordinator from the
National Program Offıce. Each variable from the focus group
and interview data reflected counts of activities reported by
multiple staff, partners, or community members that had been
coded by research assistants and checked for accuracy. Percent-
age agreement for four common variables captured in both data
sets (i.e., high/low median-split variables based on counts of
community assessments, programs, policy influences, and phys-
ical projects) was assessed.

Configural Frequency Analysis

Originally developed in psychology, CFA is a method of explor-
atory data analysis with large contingency tables used to detect
clusters of cases that deviate from the overall associations
among variables by occurring more (types) or less (anti-types)
frequently than expected according to a base model.22,32,33 The
base model can take a variety of forms, but most often it is
simply a model predicting frequencies in each cell based on the
marginal distributions. The base model used for these analyses
was the fıtted log-linear model predicting cell frequencies from
the variables.
Each confıguration is a specifıc combination of values for cate-

goric data variables. Most analyses of contingency tables seek to

determine differences between predicted and observed cell fre-
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uencies in order to reject the hypothesis that the categoric vari-
bles can be used to predict the frequencies. Differences occur
hen cells havemore or fewer cases than predicted, and not all cells
eed to deviate from the expected values in order to reject the
ypothesis.
Confıgural frequency analysis is fundamentally different in that

t seeks to determinewhich cells deviate from the expected frequen-
ies. Types are cells with more than the expected numbers of cases
ccording to the basemodel, whereas anti-types are cells with fewer
han the expected numbers of cases. For example, if a type is
efıned by communities with (1) higher proportions of nonwhite
acial and ethnic populations; (2) larger population sizes; and
3) more community design policy changes, then there were more
ommunities in this confıguration than would be predicted from
he variables alone. The confıguration highlights a difference for
ommunities with (1) higher proportions of nonwhite racial and
thnic populations and (2) larger population sizes that may lead to
3)more community design policy changes.
To gain insight into the structure of relationships in the ALbD
ata, a comprehensive series of bivariate (2 � 2 or 2 � 3) and
ultivariate (2 � 2 � 2 or 2 � 2 � 3) combinations of community
haracteristics, preparation efforts, and implementation activities were
onstructed for theanalysis (see “Variables” above).Given the small sam-
le sizeof25communitypartnerships, eachanalysiswas limited to twoor
hreevariableswithtwoorthreelevelsineachofthevariablesinordertobe
ble to detect types and anti-types.34 Detecting types and anti-types is a
way of identifying clusters of communities that may share the same un-
derlying system.Bivariate analyses are not reported.

Results
Communities
More than half of the community partnerships (52%)
worked in at least one community with a high proportion
of people from nonwhite racial and ethnic populations.
Twenty percent of community partnerships worked in at
least one community with a high proportion of people in
poverty. Most community partnerships (76%) worked
with large populations in urban areas compared to less-
populated urban or rural areas, yet the geographic scale of
the work tended toward neighborhoods and communi-
ties (68% of community partnerships) as compared to
metropolitan areas or counties. Twenty percent of com-
munity partnerships worked in states in the South,
whereas other community partnerships worked in states
in the West (32%), Midwest (28%), or Northeast (20%).
Table 1 summarizes these community variables and rat-
ings for the multivariate analyses.

Preparation (First of the 5Ps)
The preparation variables and ratings are briefly summa-
rized below and listed in Table 1.

Leadership. Most lead agencies for the community
partnerships represented nonprofıt agencies (64%) fol-
lowed by government agencies (28%) and private agen-

cies (8%). Additionally, most of the lead agencies repre-
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Table 1. Active Living by Design variables, definitions, examples, and ratings

Variables Operational definitions Descriptions or examples Ratings (% communities)

Community

Non-Caucasian race/
ethnicity, %

High: �40
Low: �40

Proportion from non-Caucasian
racial and ethnic groups (at
least one subpopulation)

High (52)

Poverty, % High: �40
Low: �40

Proportion of the population in
poverty (at least one
subpopulation)

High (20)

Population size, n Large: �200,000
Small: �200,000

Density or concentration of
people in the community

Large (76)

Geographic scale Large: metro area/county
Small: neighborhood/community

Physical size of the community Large (32)

Region (U.S.) South: location in southern states
Non-South: location in other states

Non-South regions include
Northeast, Midwest, and
West

South (20)

Preparation

Lead agency Government agency
Nonprofit organization
Private organization

Examples: public health or
planning department,
community development
corporation, advocacy
organization

Government (28)
Nonprofit (64)
Private (8)

Number of core
partners

High: �2
Low: �2
Range: 0–6

Partners involved in most
design, planning, and
implementation activities

High (56)

Number of partners High: �35
Low: �35
Range: 22–84

Partners with direct or indirect
involvement in the initiative

High (52)

Partnership capacity
(dimensions rated
“high”)

High: �8
Low: �8

Ten dimensions: goal
orientation, community
representation, skills,
resources, leadership,
organization, conflict
management, input, trust,
participation

High (44)

Community capacity
(dimensions rated
“high”)

High: �4
Low: �4

Five dimensions: community
influence, broad influence,
community awareness,
perceived equity, perceived
opposition

High (8)

Assessments, n High: �10
Low: �10
Range: 4–46

Examples: surveys, audits,
observations, interviews

Assessment domains (yes/no):
planning, transportation,
parks/recreation, schools,
health

High (48)

Resources generated, $ High: �2 million
Low: �2 million
Range: 471,425–97,170,712

Examples: capital
improvements, grants,
donations

Resource domains (yes/no):
planning, transportation,
parks/recreation, schools

High (52)

Sustainability, number
of types of strategies

High: �2
Low: �2

Four strategies: staff positions,
committees appointed,
residents involved in
implementation, advocacy
and implementation tools
and resources

High (56)
(continued on next page)
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sented disciplines outside of health care and public health
(68%).

Partnership. The majority of community partnerships
(56%) had two or more core partners that shared
decision-making and implementation responsibilities with
the lead agency. About half of the community partnerships
(52%) had an extended network of 35 or more partners
engaged in community partnership activities. Forty-four
percent of the community partnerships scored themselves
high on eight of ten partnership capacity dimensions. See

Table 1. (continued)

Variables Operational definitions

Implementation

Policy influences,
number of changes

High: �8
Low: �8
Range: 1–23

Physical projects, n High: �11
Low: �11
Range: 2–21

Promotions, n High: �11
Low: �11
Range: 2–21

Programs, n High: �8
Low: �8
Range: 3–16

Integration, number of Psa

Community design High: �3
Low: other

Active transportation High: �3
Low: other

Parks and recreation High: �3
Low: other

School High: �3
Low: other

aThe four implementation Ps include: promotions, programs, policy
Baker et al.35 in this AJPM supplement for more on the
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imensions of the Partnership Capacity Survey. Most of the
ommunity partnerships had strong representation across
ectors and disciplines (Table 2).

ommunity. Only two community partnerships (8%)
cored themselves high on four of fıve community
apacity dimensions (see Baker et al.35 in this AJPM
supplement for dimensions of the Partnership Capac-
ity Survey). Forty-eight percent of the community
partnerships had conducted eight or more community
assessments, with fewer using community design or

Descriptions or examples Ratings (% communities)

Examples: street ordinance,
park master plan

Policy domains:
planning (�2/�2);
transportation (�3/�3);
parks/recreation (�2/�2);
schools (�2/�2)

High (48)

Examples: new playground,
sidewalk, or bike lane

Project domains:
planning (�1/�1);
transportation (�4/�4);
parks/recreation (�3/�3);
schools (�2/�2)

High (48)

Examples: Bike to Work Month,
Walk to School Day

Promotion domains:
community (�7/�7);
parks/recreation (�1/�1);
schools (�2/�2)

High (48)

Examples: Sunday Parkways,
Walking School Bus

Program domains:
community (�7/�7);
parks/recreation (�1/�1);
schools (�3/�3)

High (48)

Planning policy changes and
physical projects, community
walk/bike promotions and
programs

High (16)

Pedestrian/bike/transit policy
changes and physical
projects, community
walk/bike promotions and
programs

High (28)

Parks and recreation policy
changes, physical projects,
promotions, and programs

High (20)

School policy changes, physical
projects, promotions, and
programs

High (36)

nces, and physical projects.
parks and recreation assessments and more using ac-
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tive transportation and health assessments. Fifty-two
percent of the community partnerships generated $2
million or more in new resources, with the majority
generating active transportation resources. See assess-
ments and resources generated in Table 2. Bors28 and
ors et al.36 in this AJPM supplement provide more
ata on community assessments and resources gener-
ted. Lastly, 56% of the community partnerships had
wo or more sustainability strategies (see Kraft and
olleagues37 in this AJPM supplement for a more de-
ailed analysis).

Promotions and Programs (Second and Third
of the 5Ps)
Promotional and programmatic efforts were combined at
the community level, corresponding to community de-
sign and active transportation. Promotions andprograms
were less frequent in the parks and recreation domain
compared with the other domains. See implementation
variable ratings in Table 1 and promotions and programs
in Table 2. Detailed information on promotions and pro-
grams is provided in Claus et al.38 in this AJPM
supplement.

Policy Influences and Physical Projects
(Fourth and Fifth of the 5Ps)
The largest number of community partnerships had
policy changes in the community design domain (e.g.,
land-use master plans, subdivision regulations), and
the fewest had changes in the school domain (e.g.,
school-district wellness policies, school speed zones).
Alternatively, very few community partnerships had
community design physical projects (e.g., new mixed-
use development). See implementation variables and
ratings in Table 1 and policy influences and physical
projects in Table 2. (See Evenson et al.39 in this AJPM
upplement for specifıc policy influences and physical
rojects.)

Integration and Data Agreement
Twenty percent of community partnerships received a
high rating on total integration. For community design,
few communities (16%) scored high on integration. In
active transportation and parks and recreation, more
communities scored high on integration (28% and 20%,
respectively). The school domain had the greatest pro-
portion of communities scoring high on integration
(36%). Integration variables and ratings are also found in
Table 1.
Comparing variables collected through the ALbD

Progress Reporting System and the evaluation focus
groups and interviews demonstrated that agreement was

strongest for programs (84%); moderate for policyTa
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changes (68%); weaker for physical projects (60%); and
weakest for assessments (56%).

Multivariate Configural Frequency Analysis
From the multivariate CFAs, several types (i.e., greater
number of community partnerships in a specifıed vari-
able confıguration than expected in the base model) and
anti-types (i.e., fewer community partnerships in a con-
fıguration than expected in the base model) emerged
related to the 5P strategies, and these confıgurations are
summarized below.

Partnership capacity. Types: Community partner-
ships working in communities with a low proportion of
nonwhite racial and ethnic populations and a small pop-
ulation scored low on partnership capacity (�2�12.61,
�0.001). Similarly, community partnerships working in
community located outside southern states with a small
opulation scored low on partnership capacity
�2�16.25, p�0.001). To the contrary, community part-
erships that scored high on partnership capacity in-
luded those working in at least one community with a
igh proportion of people in poverty located in southern
tates (�2�11.18, p�0.01); those working with larger
opulations located in southern states (�2�16.25,
�0.001); and those working in larger geographic areas
ocated in southern states (�2�12.95, p�0.001).
Anti-Types: No community partnerships scored high
n partnership capacity with the following combined
haracteristics: a low proportion of people in poverty and
small population (�2�6.97, p�0.01); a low proportion
f people from nonwhite racial and ethnic populations
nd a small geographic scale (�2�10.41, p�0.01); a small
population and a small geographic scale (�2�8.70,
�0.01); or a small population in states outside the South
�2�16.25, p�0.001). In addition, no community part-
nerships scoring high on total assessments and low on
sustainability strategies scored high on partnership ca-
pacity (�2�5.24, p�0.05).

ommunity capacity. Types: Community partner-
hips that scored high on community capacity included
hose working in a large-scale geographic community
ith a small proportion of people from nonwhite racial
nd ethnic populations (�2�11.74, p�0.001) and those
orking in a large-scale geographic community with a
mall proportion of people in poverty (�2�6.36, p�0.05).
Anti-Types: No community partnerships scored high
n community capacity with the following combined
haracteristics: a high proportion of people in poverty
nd a large geographic scale (�2�6.36, p�0.05); a higher
roportion of people in poverty in states in the South
�2�4.18, p�0.05); or a small population in states in the

outh (�2�5.15, p�0.05). w

November 2012
ommunity design strategies. Figure 1 provides the
ypes and anti-types for community design; example con-
ıgurations are described below.
Types: All nine types corresponded to confıgurations
f community characteristics with three implementation
trategies (i.e., policy changes, physical projects, and pro-
rams) and integration (i.e., high ratings for at least three
f the four implementation strategies). Four of the nine
ypes included policy changes (nos. 3, 7–9), and this is
onsistent with the policy focus of community design and
lanning. Community partnerships working with a high
roportion of people from nonwhite racial and ethnic
opulations and people in poverty scored high on com-
unity design policy changes (no. 9, �2�14.66,

p�0.001); physical projects (no. 1, �2�10.60, p�0.01);
nd integration (no. 2, �2�10.60, p�0.01). Similarly,
ommunity partnerships working in a small-scale geo-
raphic community with a high proportion of people in
overty scored high on community design physical proj-
cts (no. 4, �2�7.85, p�0.01) and integration (no. 5,

�2�7.85, p�0.01).
Anti-Types: No community partnerships working
ith a high proportion of people from nonwhite racial
nd ethnic populations and a small population scored
igh on community walking and biking promotions (no.
0, �2�4.67, p�0.05) or programs (no. 11, �2�4.83,
p�0.05), and none of these partnerships scored low on
community design physical projects (no. 29, �2�6.76,
p�0.01). Fewer community partnerships than expected
worked with a low proportion of people in poverty at a
small geographic scale and scored high on community
design policies (no. 34, �2�8.55, p�0.01); physical proj-
cts (no. 36, �2�7.85, p�0.01); or integration (no. 37,

�2�7.85, p�0.01).

ctive transportation strategies. Figure 2 provides the
ypes and anti-types for active transportation; example
onfıgurations are described below.
Types:Community partnerships that conductedmore

ssessments and worked on more sustainability efforts
cored high on active transportation policy changes (no.
2, �2�11.30, p�0.001) and physical projects (no. 13,

�2�13.23, p�0.001). Alternatively, community partner-
ships that did not have transportation partners and
worked on fewer sustainability efforts scored low on ac-
tive transportation policy changes (no. 11, �2�14.37,
p�0.001); active transportation physical projects (no. 7,
�2�9.90, p�0.01); and community walking and biking
rograms (no. 9, �2�9.33, p�0.01); nevertheless, these
ommunity partnerships also scored high on community
alking andbiking promotions (no. 8,�2�9.90, p�0.01).
ommunity partnerships scoring high on community

alking and biking promotions also scored low on active
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Configuration #9 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #3 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (small) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #7 
Population size (large) 
Region (South) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #8 
Geographic scale (large) 
Region (South) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #1 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #4 
Poverty (high) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #6 
Poverty (high) 
Region (South) 
Programs (high) 

p<0.01 

Configuration #2 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #5 
Poverty (high) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #43 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #32 
Poverty (high) 
Population size (large) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #31 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #34 
Poverty (low) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #38 
Population size (large) 
Region (South) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #39 
Geographic scale (small) 
Region (South) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #40 
Planning partners (yes) 
Planning assessment (no) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #36 
Poverty (low) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #41 
Planning partners (no) 
Planning assessment (yes) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #35 
Poverty (high) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #44 
Poverty (high) 
Region (non-South) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #22 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #25 
Total resources (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #27 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #29 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #30 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (large) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #14 
Population size (small) 
Geographic scale (large) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #17 
Partnership capacity (high) 
Community capacity (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #42 
Planning partners (yes) 
Planning assessment (no) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #10 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #33 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #13 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #16 
Geographic scale (small) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #19 
Planning partners (no) 
Sustainability (high) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #20 
Planning assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (high) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #21 
Planning assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #23 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #24 
Total assessment (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #11 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #12 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (large) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #15 
Population size (small) 
Geographic scale (large) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #18 
Partnership capacity (high) 
Community capacity(high) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #26 
Total resources (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #28 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #37 
Poverty (low) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Integration (high) 

Figure 1. Configurations for community design approaches to active living
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Configuration #10 
Geographic scale (large) 
Region (South) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #2 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #8 
Trans. partners (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #9  
Trans. partners (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #3 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Geographic scale (large) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #5  
Geographic scale (large) 
Region (South) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #7 
Trans. partners (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (low) 

p<0.01 

Configuration #4  
Poverty (high) 
Region (South) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #6 
Trans. partners (no) 
Trans. resources (no) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #42 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #41 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #40 
Trans. assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #43 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #27 
Trans. partners (no) 
Trans. resources (yes) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #30 
Total assessment (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #36 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Geographic scale (large) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #38 
Partnership capacity (low) 
Community capacity (low) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #39 
Trans. partners (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #19 
Poverty (high) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #22 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #15 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #18 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #21 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #24 
Geographic scale (small) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #25 
Trans. partners (no) 
Trans. assessment (yes) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #26 
Trans. partners (yes) 
Trans. assessment (no) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #28 
Trans. assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #29 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #16 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #17 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #20 
Poverty (high) 
Region (non-South) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #23 
Population size (small) 
Geographic scale (large) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #31 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #37 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #11 
Transport partners (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #12 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (high) 
Policy changes (high)  

Configuration #1 
Trans. assessment (no) 
Trans. resources (no) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #13 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #14 
Physical projects (low) 
Promotions (high) 
Policy changes (low)  

Configuration #32 
Total resources (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #34 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #35 
Total resources (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #33 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #44 
Total assessment (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high)) 

Configuration #45 
Physical projects (low) 
Promotions (high) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #46 
Physical projects (high) 
Promotions (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #47 
Physical projects (high) 
Programs (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #48 
Physical projects (low) 
Programs (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Figure 2. Configurations for active transportation approaches to active living
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transportation policies and physical projects (no. 14,
�2�14.41, p�0.001).
Anti-Types: Fewer community partnerships than ex-
ected scored low on active transportation physical proj-
cts while scoring high on active transportation policy
hanges and community walking and biking promotions
no. 45), and fewer scored low on active transportation
olicy changes while scoring high on active transporta-
ion physical projects and communitywalking and biking
romotions (no. 46, �2�14.41, p�0.001).

arks and recreation strategies. Figure 3 provides the
ypes and anti-types for parks and recreation; example
onfıgurations are described below.
Types: Community partnerships that had parks and

ecreation partners and generated parks and recreation
esources scored high on parks and recreation policy
hanges (no. 2, �2�9.42, p�0.01) and physical projects
(no. 3, �2�10.54, p�0.01). More community partner-
hips than expected scored high on parks and recreation
hysical projects, promotions, and programs (no. 6,

�2�9.42, p�0.01).
Anti-Types: No community partnerships working
ith a low proportion of people fromnonwhite racial and
thnic populations and a high proportion of people in
overty scored low on parks and recreation promotions
no. 17, �2�10.37, p�0.01); programs (no. 18, �2�9.50,
p�0.01); or integration (no. 41, �2�12.91, p�0.001).
Similarly, fewer community partnerships than expected
were working with a high proportion of people from
nonwhite racial and ethnic populations and a lowpropor-
tion of people in poverty and scored low on parks and
recreation promotions (no. 19, �2�10.37, p�0.01); pro-
rams (no. 20, �2�9.50, p�0.01); or integration (no. 40,

�2�12.91, p�0.001).

chool strategies. Figure 4 provides the types and anti-
ypes for schools; example confıgurations are described
elow.
Types: More community partnerships than expected

cored high on school policy changes, physical projects,
nd promotions (no. 22, �2�15.95, p�0.001); and more
cored high on school physical projects, promotions, and
rograms (no. 26,�2�16.71, p�0.001). In addition, com-
unity partnerships working with a high proportion of
eople from nonwhite racial and ethnic populations and
eople in poverty scored low on school physical projects
no. 8, �2�11.04, p�0.001); promotions (no. 9,

�2�11.76, p�0.001); programs (no. 10, �2�16.47,
�0.001); and integration (no. 11, �2�15.60, p�0.001).
urther, community partnerships that conducted school
ssessments and had more sustainability efforts scored
igh on school physical projects (no. 17, �2�14.32,

�0.001) and programs (no. 18, �2�17.76, p�0.001).
Anti-Types: Fewer community partnerships than ex-
ected were working with a high proportion of people
rom nonwhite racial and ethnic populations and a low
roportion of people in poverty and scored low on school
olicy changes (no. 53, �2�13.33, p�0.001); physical
rojects (no. 54, �2�11.04, p�0.001); programs (no. 54,

�2�16.47, p�0.001); or integration (no. 41, �2�15.60,
�0.001). Fewer community partnerships than expected
ithout school assessments conducted or school re-
ources generated scored high on school physical projects
no. 63, �2�14.08, p�0.001) or programs (no. 64,

�2�11.84, p�0.001).

Cumulative Promotions, Programs, Policy
Influences, Physical Projects, and Integration
Several types and anti-types emerged from these analyses,
and this section presents some example types. For policy
changes, community partnerships working with a low
proportion of people from nonwhite racial and ethnic
populations and people in poverty scored low on total
policy changes (�2�11.30, p�0.001). Likewise, commu-
ity partnerships with a low proportion of people from
onwhite racial and ethnic populations and a small pop-
lation scored low on total policy changes (�2�14.40,
�0.001). Community partnerships scoring high on total
romotions and programs scored low on total policy
hanges (�2�9.06, p�0.01).
With respect to physical projects, community partner-

hips with a lead agency from the private sector and fewer
eadership changes scored high on total physical projects
�2�8.34, p�0.05). Concerning promotions, community
artnerships that conducted more overall assessments
nd had more sustainability efforts scored high on total
romotions (�2�9.09, p�0.01). For programs, commu-
ity partnerships working in large-scale geographic com-
unities located in southern states scored low on total
rograms (�2�8.96, p�0.01). Finally, community part-
erships working with a high proportion of people from
onwhite racial and ethnic populations and people in
overty scored low on overall integration of strategies
�2�9.46, p�0.01). Yet, community partnerships that
conducted more overall assessments and had more sus-
tainability efforts scored high on overall integration of
strategies (�2�16.99, p�0.001).

Discussion
With limited understanding in the fıeld related to the
implementation of comprehensive community-level in-
terventions to increase active living, this exploratory eval-
uation used innovative methods to elicit confıgurations
of community characteristics, preparation efforts, and

implementation strategies occurring more (types) and

www.ajpmonline.org
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Configuration #4 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #1 
Poverty (high) 
Region (South) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #2 
P&R partners (yes) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Policy changes (high) 

p<0.01 

Configuration #3 
P&R partners (yes) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #40 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #22 
Partnership capacity (high) 
Community capacity (low) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #21 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (large) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #24 
P&R partners (yes) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #28 
P&R assessment (no) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #29 
P&R assessment (yes) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #31 
P&R assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #26 
P&R assessment (yes) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #32 
P&R resources (no) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #25 
P&R partners (yes) 
P&R resources (no) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #41 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (low)) 

Configuration #17 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #20 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #18 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #11 
Poverty (high) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #14 
Geographic scale (small) 
Region (South) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #33 
P&R resources (yes) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #7 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #23 
P&R partners (yes) 
P&R resources (yes) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #10 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (large) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #13 
Poverty (high) 
Region (non-South) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #16 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #8 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #9 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (large) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #12 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #15 
Geographic scale (small) 
Region (South) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #19 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #27 
P&R assessment (no) 
P&R resources (no) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #5 
P&R assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #6 
Promotions (high) 
Programs (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #30 
P&R assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #34 
P&R resources (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #35 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #36 
Total resources (high) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #37 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #38 
Promotions (high) 
Programs (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #42 
P&R assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #43 
P&R assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #44 
P&R resources (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #45 
P&R resources (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #39 
Promotions (low) 
Programs (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Figure 3. Configurations for parks and recreation (P&R) approaches to active living
P&R, parks and recreation
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Configuration #11  
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #1 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (small) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #7 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #2 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Population size (small) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #4  
Poverty (high) 
Region (South) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #6 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

p<0.01 

Configuration #3 
Poverty (high) 
Region (South) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #5 
School assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #63 
School assessment (no) 
School resources (no) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #37 
Poverty (low) 
Population size (small) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #36 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #50 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #42 
Poverty (high) 
Region (non-South) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #43 
Poverty (high) 
Region (non-South) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #47 
School assessment (yes) 
School resources (no) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #46 
School partners (yes) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #51 
Total resources (low) 
Sustainability (high) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #45 
Population size (large) 
Region (non-South) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #64 
School assessment (no) 
School resources (no) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #44 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #40 
Poverty (high) 
Population size (large) 
Integration (high) 

Configuration #35 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #30 
Poverty (low) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #52 
Promotions (low) 
Programs (high) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #38 
Poverty (low) 
Population size (large) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #29 
Poverty (high) 
Region (non-South) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #32 
Geographic scale (small) 
Region (South) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #34 
School partners (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #27 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #28 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Population size (small) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #31 
Geographic scale (large) 
Region (non-South) 
Promotions (high) 

Configuration #33 
School partners (no) 
School assessment (no) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #39 
Poverty (high) 
Population size (large) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #41 
Poverty (high) 
Geographic scale (small) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #8 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #9 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Promotions (low) 

Configuration #15 
School assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #12 
School partners (yes) 
School assessment (no) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #13 
School assessment (no) 
School resources (no) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #19 
Total assessment (high) 
Sustainability (high) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #16 
School assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #18 
School assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (high) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #23 
Physical projects (low) 
Promotions (low) 
Policy changes (low)  

Configuration #20 
Total assessment (low) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #21 
School resources (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #10  
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (high) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #14  
School assessment (no) 
School resources (no) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #17 
School assessment (yes) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #22 
Physical projects (high) 
Promotions (high) 
Policy changes (high)  

Configuration #26 
Promotions (high) 
Programs (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #25 
Promotions (low) 
Programs (low) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #24 
Physical projects (low) 
Programs (low) 
Policy changes (low)  

Configuration #59 
School partners (yes) 
School assessment (no) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #60 
School partners (yes) 
School assessment (no) 
Programs (high) 

Configuration #61 
School partners (yes) 
School assessment (yes) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #62 
School assessment (yes) 
School resources (no) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #57 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #58 
Race/ethnicity (low) 
Poverty (high) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #67 
Assessment (high) 
Sustainability (high) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #53 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Policy changes (low) 

Configuration #54 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Physical projects (low) 

Configuration #55 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #56 
Race/ethnicity (high) 
Poverty (low) 
Integration (low) 

Configuration #69 
Physical projects (low) 
Promotions (high) 
Policy change (high) 

Configuration #70 
Physical projects (high) 
Programs (low) 
Policy change (low) 

Configuration #65 
School assessment (no) 
Sustainability (high) 
Physical projects (high) 

Configuration #66 
School assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy change (high) 

Configuration #68 
School resources (no) 
Sustainability (high) 
Programs (low) 

Configuration #71 
Physical projects (low) 
Programs (high) 
Policy change (high) 

Configuration #48 
School assessment (no) 
Sustainability (low) 
Policy changes (high) 

Configuration #49 
School resources (no) 
Sustainability (high) 
Policy changes (low) 

Figure 4. Configurations for school approaches to active living
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less (anti-types) frequently than expected across 25ALbD
community demonstration projects. The evaluation
launches new areas of inquiry for further investigation by
the fıeld, including (1) how to measure partnership and
community capacity, community assessment, resources
generated, sustainability, and implementation of promo-
tions, programs, policies, and physical projects; (2) how
to standardize methods for ongoing data collection and
tracking at the community level, such as online progress
reporting, interviews, and focus groups; (3) how to im-
plement systematic data reduction procedures to con-
dense complex, highly contextualized qualitative and
quantitative data; and (4) how to extract common themes
across communities using systems science analytic tech-
niques to build the evidence base.
Overall, fındings supported theALbDCommunityAc-

tion Model16 as community partnerships with more
reparation activities (i.e., assessment, sustainability) im-
lemented a larger number of active living promotions,
rograms, policy changes, and physical projects, cumula-
ively (type). Yet, community partnerships working in
ommunities withmore than 40% of the population from
nonwhite racial and ethnic background and greater

han 40% of the population in poverty implemented
ewer active living promotions, programs, policy
hanges, and physical projects, cumulatively (type).

Configural Frequency Analysis Methods
To increase understanding of underlying systems or pat-
terns associatedwith cases as opposed to variables, CFAhas
been applied to a range of public health–related problems,
including adolescent alcohol consumptionpatterns,40 stress
associated with intimate partner violence,41 and risk of un-
intentional injury inchildren,42 amongothers.Theresulting
types and anti-types provide insight into differences beyond
chance that appear across cases from what is expected ac-
cording to a base model. Emerging methods from systems
sciencemayhelp to elicit causal structure fromvarious com-
munity confıgurations, including innovative community
participatory methods of data collection and analysis
through groupmodel-building.43,44

Understanding the Role of Policy Change in
the Configurations
Policy changes, including formal (e.g., resolutions, ordi-
nances, regulations, permits, charter amendments,
rights-of-way, agreements) and informal (e.g., planning
products, guidelines, regional blueprints, land acquisi-
tion, mayors’ initiatives) rules and procedures, presented
some exceptions to the overall strategy patterns. Commu-
nity partnerships with fewer policy changes had greater
numbers of promotions and programs, so policy

hanges were not as likely to be tied to integrated p

November 2012
pproaches to active living. In part, this may be due to
he fact that policy changes may get adopted (e.g., a tax
ncrease to support parks and recreation), but funds
ay not be appropriated to support changes to the
uilt environment (e.g., playground construction) or
ther promotional and programmatic efforts (e.g.,
outh sports leagues). In these cases, the policy change
tself is insuffıcient to produce the desired changes in
hysical activity behavior.
Alternatively, changes to the built environment (e.g.,

triping for crosswalks and bike lanes) as well as promo-
ional and programmatic activities (e.g., Mayor’s Bike to
ork Day)may be underway without a policy to support

he changes (e.g., Complete Streets resolution). Under
hese circumstances, the infrastructure to support physi-
al activity may get developed in a slower, piecemeal
ashion that may not provide suffıcient access and en-
orsement throughout the community.
In addition, community partnerships working with a

owproportion of people fromnonwhite racial and ethnic
opulations and people in poverty had lower numbers of
olicy changes. This was also true for community part-
erships working with populations that were less racially
nd ethnically diverse as well as smaller populations.
hus, while the cumulative dose of promotions, pro-
rams, and physical projects may be less prevalent than
xpected in poor, racially and ethnically diverse commu-
ities, cumulative policy changes may be less frequent in
elatively wealthier or less-dense communities with less
acial and ethnic diversity. This may indicate that com-
unitieswith fewer policy changes already have a healthy
olicy environment, thus mitigating the need for new
olicy changes. These fındings are consistent with those
romanother study thatmore policy action corresponded
o higher obesity rates.45

Patterns for Various Active Living Settings
Community design approaches similarly deviated
from the overall pattern. In addition to the inverse
relationship of policy changes to promotions and pro-
grams, this is likely attributable to the extremely low
prevalence of community design physical projects
(e.g., mixed-use developments,46 reduced block
lengths in subdivisions47). Although three quarters of
ommunity partnerships did engage planning part-
ers, this was the least-represented discipline (Table
). Community design strategies were more prevalent
han expected in poorer, racially and ethnically diverse
ommunities and large-scale geographic communities
ith higher rates of poverty. This may be a function of
wo factors: (1) areas designated for new development,
s opposed to redevelopment, are more common in

oorer, blighted communities and (2) new develop-
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ment projects can more easily integrate active living
design principles than redevelopment projects.
For active transportation, more policy changes co-

incided with more physical projects, particularly for
communities with a government lead agency. In these
cases, it is likely that partners from planning and trans-
portation departments led or were involved integrally
in policy development and implementation; these ef-
forts are inherent in the responsibilities of these agencies
and increased the likelihood of success. On the other
hand, community partnerships with more community
walking and biking promotions were less likely to have
active transportation policy changes, physical projects, or
partners. This suggests the need for multidisciplinary
partnerships to capitalize on the policy and built-envi-
ronment expertise of transportation agencies as well as
the planning, organizing, and communications expertise
of other partners (e.g., health departments, community-
based organizations) to increase awareness and use of the
environments.
With respect to parks and recreation, integrated ap-

proaches incorporating promotions, programs, and
physical projects occurred less frequently in poorer, ra-
cially and ethnically diverse communities. Similarly,
communities in southern states with higher rates of pov-
erty had fewer parks and recreation physical projects. On
the other hand, community partnerships with parks and
recreation partners and more resources had more policy
changes and physical projects. Many plausible explana-
tions exist for these patterns, including the possibility that
communities with a lower tax base may be less likely to
have suffıcient resources to support facility development
ormaintenance aswell as adequate staff for programming
or park security.
Schools implemented the most integrated approaches

across promotions, programs, policy influences, and
physical projects. School-scale initiatives may benefıt
from having a well-defıned population and environment
as well as an organizational infrastructure that increases
the likelihood of comprehensive interventions. Yet, com-
munity partnerships working in less-dense, less racially
and ethnically diverse communities had fewer policy
changes and physical projects. Similar to parks and rec-
reation, this may be a reflection of communities with a
lower tax base (i.e., fewer residents in this case) having
fewer resources available for schools. This is reinforced
by related fındings that (1) community partnerships that
did not conduct school assessments or generate school
resources had fewer physical projects and programs and
(2) community partnerships generating fewer collective
or school-specifıc resources and working on fewer sus-

tainability efforts had fewer programs.
A Look at Partnership and Community
Capacity
Communities in southern states tended to have higher
self-reported partnership capacity, particularly those
with higher rates of poverty, greater population density,
and larger geographic areas. Alternatively, community
partnerships working with smaller, less racially and eth-
nically diverse populations had lower partnership capac-
ity. Existing studies examining multisectoral partner-
ships for population health and health equity tend to
focus more on intervention implementation and less on
partnership capacity.48 Additional investigation is
eeded to explain how and why different multisectoral
artnerships may have greater collaboration, more-rep-
esentative participation, or better resourcemobilization.
Community partnerships working in larger geo-

raphic areas with less racial and ethnic diversity had
igher community capacity. Very few community part-
erships rated themselves high on the dimensions of
ommunity capacity assessed in this evaluation. More-
ntensive assessment and analysis of the dimensions of
ommunity capacity are needed (see Baker et al. article in
hisAJPM supplement).35 Community partnerships with
governmental lead agencies had higher self-reported
partnership and community capacity. Reasons for these
fındings may be that these agencies may have access to
greater resources, better connections to policymakers
and decisionmakers, established relationships with com-
munity residents, or other characteristics that were per-
ceived as important to influencing active living.

Limitations
Even though ALbD was a multiyear national program,
baseline data on physical activity were not collected so no
conclusions can be drawn about behavior changes over
time in the communities (this limitation is described in
detail in a companion article27 in thisAJPM supplement).
n addition, all of the analysis has been conducted at the
ite level. Because there were only 25 communities
unded through this initiative, the generalizability of the
ındings to other comparable initiatives and communities
equires further study. Although the National Program
ffıce and the evaluation team used multiple data collec-
ionmethods and rigorous validation procedures,27,28 the
integrity of the data relied on responses from Project
Directors and Project Coordinators that were likely influ-
enced by these individuals’ time available for reporting;
their memory of different activities, related projects, or
initiatives implemented at the same time; leadership
turnover; and/or changes in the lead agency.
Several factors still need to be considered in the inter-

pretation of intervention dose, including quality and tim-

ing of implementation (e.g., how well the policy change
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was enforced or the physical project was designed or
constructed); scale of the intervention (e.g., community-
wide ordinances versus guidelines implemented in
schools); and reach or exposure to the intervention by the
overall population and various subpopulations. Ongoing
work to expand and refıne these types of variables and
associated measures is needed. From a methods perspec-
tive, two systems can differ (or be similar) for any number
of reasons, including chance. Use of CFAhelps to address
some of these concerns, yetmore advancedCFAmethods
or simulation modeling may be necessary to ensure the
confıgurations are not masked by covariates or other
mediating factors.49

Conclusion
As an exploratory evaluation, the fındings provide more
questions to the fıeld than answers. Some practical areas
of inquiry for those working to improve active living or
build the evidence for active living interventions include
the following:

● What measures, tools, and resources are needed to
systematically assess and evaluate community charac-
teristics, preparation efforts, and implementation
strategies?

● What othermeasures or tools are needed to capture the
reach, scale, and implementation quality of promo-
tions, programs, policy influences, and physical
projects?

● How can new analytic approaches aid in understand-
ing the complex inter-relationships of policy develop-
ment, implementation, and enforcement within the
context of community characteristics and social deter-
minants of health?

● How does highly contextualized information within
communities get translated into meaningful causal ex-
planations across communities that produce insights
for the fıeld?

● Howmight the CFAmethods reported in this article be
applied to other communities in a variety of geographic
settings?
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